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Complex fractures require specialized solutions
Dorsal Distal Radius Plates Distal Ulna Plates

Hook Plate
}  Hook designed to capture small styloid 

fractures that may not be captured  
by screws

}  K-wire slot allows positioning of the  
plate guided by K-wire 

}  Kickstand screw trajectory designed  
for improved support and fixation of the 
distal fragments

Base Plate
}  Distal zig-zag screw cluster designed  

for more options for metaphyseal fracture 
fixation

More specialized solutions to meet the needs of your complex fractures

Also including volar plate solutions
} Narrow, intermediate and standard width options

} XXL plate options available up to 189mm in length

} Watershed line design allows for enhanced buttressing of DRUJ and volar lunate facet

Volar Rim Plate
}  Hooks designed to 

grab small distal 
fragments that may 
not be captured by 
screws

}  K-wire slots designed 
to aid with plate 
placement and distal 
K-wire fixation

Wrist Spanning Plate
}  Tapered ends designed to  

help slide the plate through 
the ETC (extensor tendon 
compartments)

}  Proximal oblong hole designed 
for plate adjustment

Dorsal Plate
} Narrow and wide plate options available

} Designed to buttress the dorsal rim

}  Radial styloid hole designed for easy 
contouring

Dorsal Medial Plate
}  Designed to buttress the lunate facet 

}  K-wire holes designed to allow for paperclip 
technique for distal fixation

Dorsal Lateral Plate
}  Oblong hole designed to facilitate plate 

placement

}  K-wire holes designed to allow for paperclip 
technique for distal fixation

Lateral Plate
}  Distal K-wire holes 

designed for additional 
distal fixation options

}  Distal kickstand screw 
trajectory designed for 
better stability

}  Slightly curved to 
improve fit


